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Prospects
Large populations of C. helmsii will remain present, but well-aimed early detection efforts,
rapid response and appropriate control, supported by scrupulous application of biosafety
and containment measures can still halt further expansion. However, policy urgently needs
to provide additional impetus and backing.

Can we stop further spread of Crassula helmsii in Europe? 

Toolkits and guidelines used in Flanders (Belgium)
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Together with UK and the Netherlands, Flanders is 
at the epicentre of the Crassula helmsii expansion in 
Europe. Threatening the favourable conservation
status of protected habitats and the biodiversity of 
wetlands, its expansion is highly undesirable. 
Control being extremely difficult, management so
far remained sparse. Lack of guidance prevents local
managers from addressing existing and arising
problems, without which further spread cannot be
halted.

Easy to use and widely applicable decision tools help local managers in dealing with AIS and lead to a more coordinated and efficient control effort. We 
developed 2 complementary tools (A and B) for tackling C. helmsii in Flanders.

questions score if ‘yes’

Does C. helmsii occur within c. 2 km? 4

Is there bare mineral soil present, or will there be in 

the near future?
3

Are geese regularly present? 2

Is access unsupervised or are there any adjacent paths 

or roads?
2

Is the site regularly visited for monitoring, research or 

educational purposes?
1

sum of scores

sum = 0

low risk

sum = 1-3 
moderate risk

sum = 4-6 

serious risk

sum = 7-12

high risk

preventive monitoring

general 

frequency
yearly twice a year

following 

earthworks
1 month and 6 months later

following 

Crassula 

removal

immediately after, 1 month later, and at least twice the following years, 

until no longer detected

Containment
➢ adapt hydrology
➢ limit public access
➢ less penetrable

fringe vegetation
➢ adapt management
➢ no large grazers
➢ repel geese

Habitat alteration
➢ allow succession to

reed/shrub
➢ reduce amphibious

zone
➢ increase pH

Improve resilience
➢ promote native species 

after earthworks and
removal

➢ reduce nutrient
availability

Eradication
➢ explicit work plans

▪ delineating work area
▪ removal method
▪ transportation
▪ burial
▪ supervision

➢ avoid/limit collateral
damage

➢ aftercare

Biosafety
➢ control access
➢ adapt visiting order
➢ adapt management

▪ grazing
▪ mowing

➢ equipment & 
footwear
▪ decontamination
▪ site-restricted use

➢ inform, signal & 
caution

Measures

A

simple estimation of colonization risk for individual sites or managed
areas with nearby C. helmsii (≤ 2 km), or attempted extermination.

→ applied to determine ‘rapid response’ monitoring effort   

B
general management guidelines: manual or mechanical removal to
containment, according to the extent of the infested area.
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